Congratulations!

Thank YOU for making Charlotte Public Schools
a great place to serve our youth!
Week of December 3, 2018
Tricia Collard (Upper Elementary): “Tricia has been a dedicated teacher for years. She has a
heart of gold! She truly cares for her students and strives to do the best for each one. Tricia is
also generous and giving. She has given gifts and surprises to so many of her students. She is
quick to see a need and meet it. One time she noticed that a child did not have the proper
winter clothing and knew that the mom was struggling to make ends meet. Tricia spent her
own money to supply a Christmas surprise. She invited other teachers to pitch in if they
wanted. She had bags of toys, clothing and those warm boots wrapped and ready for Mom to
give on Christmas Day. Much of it was from Tricia:) She not only encourages her students, but
when she sees her fellow coworkers need a boost, she is always there. She inspires many to
give from the heart. Thanks Tricia!”
Lisa Bullen (Upper Elementary): “Lisa volunteered to help in the office when we have been
short office staff which allowed students to received their bags of food which otherwise
wouldn’t have received.” ~Fred Koning
Michelle Yoder (Parkview): “Michelle is a great encourager for both students and staff. She is
an active listener, students walk away from her feeling heard. Michelle genuinely cares about
others and is a real asset to Parkview.” ~Heidi
Julie Grech-Kramer (Middle School): “Julie has been working extremely hard this school year
with IEP evaluations. She goes above and beyond making sure our kiddos have the correct
services for their needs.” ~Carolyn Capozzo
Trish Abbott (Parkview): “Trish is dedicated to the students she works with and goes out of her
way to help in any way she can. She makes Parkview a fun and positive place to be. She is one
of the most selfless people I have ever met and I am so thankful to work along side her each
and every day.” ~Taylor Carew

Matt Elkins (Technology): “Matt is always cheerful, full of good humor and ready to find
solutions. He even has a little red button on his desk that says "that was easy!"” ~Richard Lee
Miss Steward (Parkview): “Miss. Steward has a TRUE passion to teach and be there for support
of her students.” ~Anonymous
CUE Staff: “For working together, encouraging one another, supporting one another and
working to improve our building daily.” ~Anonymous
Meredith McCoy (Parkview): “Meredith always has a smile and a kind word when greeting staff
and students. She works to make her classroom inviting and a positive learning experience. In
addition she does a great job of meeting all students at their appropriate learning level.”
~Sharon Dietz
Tina Schultz (Galewood): “Tina always goes above and beyond in her position as Special
Education Administrative Assistant. She always answers the phone with a positive tone and is
willing to help out in every situation. She seems to be very calm and flexible in her position,
and that helps others around her feel calm and comfortable as well. Thank you for everything
you do Tina!” ~Anonymous
Fred Koning (Upper Elementary): “Mr. Koning went into town with late notice to pick up pizza
for the KC club Kindness Bingo winners. Thank you Mr. Koning!!” ~Jessica Hadley

